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New Potomai
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50JHalve8]
25 Quarters
lOOKits

Price's Packing.
also 50 Pails

Herring Roe
90 cents each.

Q. W. RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.
G.W.Ramsay.

Gabdnkb L. Boothi \ \ M. B. B aklow

Gbo. E. Wabfirld, Carhirb.

First National Bank,
A.LWXAWDBU. YA.i

Deslflrnated Pepoeltory Ol th.
United Btatee.

CAPITAL ^
.' WMI

8URPLU8 AND UNDmDBD
PB0FIT8 . . * . .175,000

©. L. BOOTHB.
MM%1

JL B.HABLOW
0. E. WARFIPLD, J. r.MUOL
WALTEB R0BERT8, B. Bi.BR. JR.

FR&NCTS L. 8MITH._
"~PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Pavingland]

Sewer Brick.

Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : HnntlngfCreek.

yj 'r«let>taoii« 107.

University oi Virginia
He».l of Publio S.-hool SyBtem of VirR'ni*.
Letters, Science, Law, Medicine,

Engineering
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE'I '

t<-> ne*dr nnd de»ervin({ studeot*. $10 covers
»1| co»U to Virjfinit* etudeoti m th» Acadeuuc
Depittment*. Send f- r catalogue.

BOWABD WlWTOR, ttfffistrar.
mj6 w6wf I'oiversity Pc»t>>fflce, V».

PEACH ICE CREA1H
Ff,im now on we will bftve
Pracb Ice Uream ftom
freih f.u't, and all other
fltvon. r.lck Ice Oream
»lw»y« OD hind.

II, bLUvU Pothphones
ITUSFOODSTORE.

Butter
35c pound

Fresh from the churn to you
For years Midland Butter has
been lecognized as tha beat that
comes to Alexandria. Special
delivery every Fiiday.

Call, pton», or wrlts.

EDWARD QUINN & S01VS
8t. Auph aod.OrMMO|3tre*U,

ttjlgJt

POBLISHM) DAILT AHD TKI-WHXXYAT
OAZEITE BUILDINU, 810 A 812 PRIMCI

HTREET
[Entered at th« Poatofflot of Aiaxaadrta, "Vli
finia, u awxmd^slaat mattar.l
TBBMfl: DaUy-l t«m. $6K» 6 month«

12:60: 8 month*. 81:26; 1 month, 48 oaota;
1 wMk, 10 oenU. ^Tri-weekly.1 yaar, 18.00; « montha, $1,50
8 monthi. 75 oenta: 1 month. 25 oanta.
Oontract advertiaera will not b« allowed toex-
eeed theirapace unlea* theexoeea is paid for
at transient ratea, and under no circnnr

tt&noea will they be allowed to adTertbie
other than their legitimate baamaat Jn he
¦pace coDtracted for.

Reaolntiona in memonam, of thanxa, tnbotea
of reapect, reaolntiona adopted by aodetiee
or penona, onleea of publio oonrern, will
¦ly be printed in the paper ai adTertiaa-
mata.

__

iTlROUBLE WIIHTHEOUSTOM8
OFFIOIALS.

Ool. Henry C. 8toait, of Elk (hrden,
a tormer member of the a'atecorporation
cocminion and at prerent a caodidate
for OoDgresa fioen the Nmth diatrUt of
Vlrglnia, aaid iomethlng of what he
tbooght of the Uoitwi Siatte iu tome
liwi and of eoffle cmtoms officiala
a<ter he bad appeared befor* D puty
Sor?»yor 8aythe in Naw York yea-
terday afternoon to ezplain wby bia
wife bad oot declared tbe datieble gooda
in 15 tranks and 10 aatchtl* whlch came

over with them on the Maeretanl*. Ool.
ritnart'a opiniona weremoreforce.'ul than
parliamectary.
The caatoma people bave decided tbat

Colooel Stuart waa goilty ooly of miaap-
preheoalon and tbe myat«ririn worklnga
of castoma regalatione, aod tbat when be
paya the doty od the large wardrcbs of
foreign manufactire whlch Mra. Staart
brcugbt o?er io ber oomeroaa tranka be
will be abaolred of all debt to tbla gov-
ernment.

It waa a receU cbaoge In 'he caatoma
rcgubtioD« undereectbo 709 of the tir.fi
act of 1909 whlch broogbt coDfoaion to
Oolone) Biaart aod bia wife Americao
cit'zena wbo live abroad more than two
yeara cannot dow claim exan ptioo aa non

realdenta aa they c u!d only a few weeka
.go. Deiuy 8ar»eyor Smith accepted
tbe Virgioia colonel'e wcrd for it that the
rery hest information tt,at he c n'd ob
taln at tbe Ameiican Oomu'ate io Parie
gave him no hlot of ih's chaoge io tbe
(Uitoma regalatiooa, and that when he
bad lia ed Mra. 8 oart aa a nonrea!-
deot in making (ut the declaratioo of
ber baggage on the MmiUnia it waa

becaoas ahe bad beea two yeara con-

titujusly abroad and boih tbe Parie
oodiu ate aod tbe Americao Expreas
Oompany'e Paria ofSce bad yiushed
for ber Immuaity f/om tax on thla
BtitUI.

Ootonel Snart ia a wealthy mao. H i

ia a nepbew of the late Gen. J. E' B
8 uait, the famoaa civairy leader of
the Oonfederate army. Kfe Staart bal
been in Earope elnoe two yeara ago
laat Marcb, and during the la-t 1G
montha ahe bad beea bo aerioasly ill
tbat he bad gone over three tlmea to
be with ber. Oolonel and Mra. S.uan,
their eight-year-old daaghter, a goter-
nesa aod a maid took paaaage on the
Maaretania at Llverpooi laat Batorday.
There w»re aeveral palD ul momenta

on the dook while tbe Inapector on-

covered a large array of new gowns, a

doaen and more, maoy paira of allkeo
hoae, aome very handaome jswela.the
inapector tbougbt that one necklace
woald aaaay at abcut $8,000.and cther
attioleB of apparel and adoromebt. Mra.
Staart had declared aiz gowoa ai du
tiable, and on thete ber fcmband paid
$800 duty on the dock becaaas Mra
8taart wanted to aae tbem Immediaiely,
and abe dld not rellah thr proapect of hav-
ing all of ber clothea aent to tbe public
atorea bnllding.

Deputy Surveyor John 0' Oonnort .ok
a look at the contenta of theae i noka
whlch had been opened and decided tbat
be wculd aeise tbem ali. Tben be nld
Oolonel 8toart and bia wife tbat tbey
had btt'.er go before Deputy Sorveyor
Smyth and have a talk with him.

Ia tbe depaty aarreyor'e office Ool¬
onel Staart told wby be bad made oot
hia wile'a declaratioo aa that of a non-

reeideat, while he bad pot himaelf down
very properly aa a realdent of Elk Gar-
den, V», Whfn tbe depotr aarveyor
aaked Mra. Staart for tbe bllla of her
parchaata abroad abe aaid that the did
od know jaat where to \w. ber bands
on them, if sbe bad broagbt thrm over
with her at all. It wou'd be cecesaary
fcr ber to go throngh all of her trunka,
abe "aaid, to fiod tbe billa, and if ahe
coald not find hem ahe coold at leaat
remember what abe had paid fcr each
article aa it waa diacloaed. M-. Smythe
told the colonel and bia wife that the
qu-Btioo of the collect'oti of dnty woald
bave to he anbmitted to tbe collector of
tbe port, bat tbat in tbe meaotime it
wculd facilitatr mattera if Mr*. 8 u it

woald go to the pnblic Bt>rca tuilding,
at Ohriatcpber and Waabington atreeta
aod try to aaalat the appralaera in pntting
avaluMloo on the dutiable ma'.erial in
ber tiuok-.

It waa when Oolonel Srairl emerged
from the depuiy inrreyor'e rooaa aod
kuad the repotters waitlog for bim to
tbe hall tbat be gare otterance to bi«
injured feelingi. Hs b?gtn by aayiog
tbat be bad no etatemem to make. Tbea
he made ooe.

"I iball tee tbat no fioger of diecredit
it poloted to any actof mioe io thtami
ttr," be laid. "I don't Intend to be
made a criooioal of wben I bare acted
perfectlj witbia my rightsand on)y a'ter
tbe aicst carefui invett'gation of tbe tu -

loms regolatlooa on my p&rt.
"Plead guilt;.' No sii; by God, I

don't intend to plead gnllty toaDjthlng"
( hli waa btfore tbe colonel knew jaat
wbere he etood io the eyes of tbe cui-

t^ros peoplt) "I thick tbe tigllance
of tbecastomi impec'ors ii gteit r than
necesttry; at leait it ia greaier thin
their dlictetioo.

"Doa't mistake roe. I do not btlitre
tbat aoy parpose exla's to do me wroog.
But I tbink tbat tbe cuitoanpeoplehate
done me a great hjottice in tbni glviog
pnblicity t) th\i mattsr before a tboroogh
inveitigiton coald briog oot tbe real
trcth of tbe ciir."

Cjlonel S;oart and bii wlfe wett np
to the public ilorea builuing late io tbe

MY DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE
_

Mrs. Hattie Cain of Carrsviire
Thinks all the More of Her

Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardui.

Carrsville, Ky ."My doctc¦-," wntes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, "who advised meto
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and I say God bless Cardui
and the people who make it.

"Before I took Cardui, I suffercd with
female troubles for sixteen years. 1
would have to 6end for a doctor every
three month, and oh! how dreadiutly 1
sufferedl

"I would cramp and have convulsions
and it looked like I would die. At last 1
took Cardui and ohl what a surprisel I
found it was the medicine for me!
"From the first bottle, I began to mend

and now I am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I please and it
don't hurt me, and I owe it all to Cardui."
Cardui helps sick women back to

health. It has been doing this for over
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine.it is a womaa'a
medicine.

If you are a woman, try iL
N. R.Wrltt to: Ladie*' Advlsorr Dept. OuthW

Bouja Medicine Co.. Cliatunoogt Tenn.. for Spcclal
Inslmcttons. ind04-pai;e book, "Hoine Treatraea|
fer Women. tent ln piain wripper, oo requeit, "

a trnoon and Mrs. Staait began th»
«ork of goiog throagh her traoki, hit
tbe boor wai ao 1.1; tbat the taik conld
not be fiilihed yesterday afternoon.

"Tbere l» no qaeation ln th!e roatter,"
tald Deputj BatTay* 8mylh, afier fie
depar'ure of Oolonel 8(u»r». "Oolonel
Stoart'a beiog a rcaldeot aukfa his farn-
ily reiidenti alio aod he labored und<r a

mleapprehenalonjwhen hejbtlitv.id tbat
Mrs. Stu»rt came uider[tbe noo-rtsident
head. I ctoort onderittnd how it waa

tbat the purser of tbe M uretaola dld
not have a copy of the new regnia-
t'ona bearlng on the queition cf oon-
reaidenlr."

Never htsitate abc ut girtog Obamber.
lain'a Ojagh Bcmedy to children. Jt
coctains do opiam or cther carcct ciand
can be given with irxplicit coofileDce.
As a qutck cure for cooghe and colda to
wbicb children are snact ptlble, it Is ontu'-

paued. Bold by W. F. Oreighton &
Oo and Richard Glbaon.
A npirt reacheJ New York lait nigh*

Iroro Bjaton tbi t one of the mot^rboU-
comp.tiog ln tbe Fbiladp'phia-HtTaoa
rac?, wbicb ended laat nigbt, may hate
bfen loef. Ohief officer Bjtum, of tbe
?teameblp Nacoocher, which arrived Io
B stin yeaterday reported havlng
llghted >be lUhu of ooe of the raoiog
fe«aels . fT Oape Komaln at 8:30 a. m.,
of May 24 S.ogals of dletreaa were teen,
aod tbe ateamer put back t) render aasia-
ttooe. Tbe Hghta dlaappeared, and no

(urtber algna of tie boat could be dia-
cofered.
Klfty yraru'experlence ol an Old Nnrae
Min. Winalow'a Poothing Hyrup >a the

preeoription of one of the beet female physic-
lana and nnraea ln tbe Uniled H'atee, and
baa beta ueed for fifty yeara with never-fail-
inK auocesa by milliona of motlicra for their
children. It relievea th« child froni paln.
cnrea diarrlicoa, griping ln the bowela, and
wiud colio, By giring health to the chlld 1(
»aU the mothar. Twentr fi»e nenta a bottla

Uhamberlair?a Bt'imach and Liw
Tableo will clfar tbe arur atomacb.
s*eeten the breath and creita a bta fiy
appitt'. They promote tbe fhw of
gaetrle jaice, thereby iodnciog good
dlgeition. S)ld by W. F. Creigbtjn
& Oo. and Richard Glbaon.

hi:i:k endtickkts.
Local we*k end tickeia Waahington to

8omeraet, Warreaton, Harriaonburg, Blue-
iiir.nt and intermediat* stationa aold oa Hat-
urd%ya and Sundaya, valid for return on

llondav at very low faret, will bepUrelou
galc by Southern Raiiway at Waahingtoo, D.
C , beginning 8ATURDAY, May 28th, and
contnning until October 2, inclnMve

L. P. BROWN, Gen ral Agent.

EDDINO PLANT8 OF ALL K1NDH
Larjce Qeraniuma one dollar p*r dozen.
THE KBA.MER FL^BAL 00.

8'8 KiDR and 114fnorth| FayetU.atreet
r-^y^y^yn^arii 232323 232323ccSccJcrcccc ccc

Protect
Your
Books

Call and let u§ show
you the advantajre of
the Gunn Seclional A.Buok Cisea VJ
Alao Typewriter and JJJother Dekks.

ffi .

JJM Ruben & Sons'ft
fU 601 King Street fij
fU

_
ffi

r ¦»> ^r » 231323' **1' ^»*^ 23>3m3C?C2w? CCBT7CCC CTX!

Electric Liglits
Do not rrqaire the ine oi matchet;
do not Tltiate the atmoepher*; do
not smoke np the wall paper and
otber deorat'oni.

Let oa prore ti yon tbat eltttrlc-

Ity lajtbe tafrat, moat eonreoieotand
mo«t ecoDomical meaoa of il.'unl-
natlon.

Alexaodria,EIeetric Co.
524 KING STREHf.

Double Value
Sale This Week.

75 Women's Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, made of
fine sheer white lawn, trimmed with handsome
Swiss Embroidery; the cheapest in the lot are $3
up to $5.50. All go at $2 a suit. The waist or

sktrt hy itself is worth more than the price we

ik,k.
Trjmmed Hats for Women and Children

jzreatly reduced.
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, worth |1 50,

at 88c
$1 Wrappers, all sizes and colors, 88c

Window Shades Made to Order

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Alexandria, Va.

?MMMMMMtMMM

BE SURE
RIGHT

SEE OUR i
CLOTHES,
nanhattan I
SHIRTS, 1

POROUSKm, J
UDERWEAR
cumcia
NECKTIES
SUMMES
C0LL4RS

\ STRAWOAIS

l^aufmann Bros, 4*2-405 KINfi ST. 2
??????????????????????????????????a

CIGARS.

ilWIUHHY
Yioraalf all tbroagh life if yoa ute csa-
tton. G ve an attentlve ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS,

Aft>r llateniog act on onr advice byhuy-
iog yoar aappliea of ai.

IT'S A LUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From cu- atock.

JHAMIUTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

F. H. Hirper Ia aole ag«t for oor Plantatlon Qlgar._

Virgioia Safe Deposit & Trnst Corporation
ALEXANDRIA..VIRGINIA.

Aothorized Capiial Paid in Caplta!
$1,000,000.00_ $300,000.00

noTREcfdRsT
C. J- Rlxey, Joht P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C CLeadbeatei
Henrj K, Field, htuty Baader, George S. Frcccb, J. K. M Norton

We act aa Executor, AdminiatTator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidel
Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. GeneraJ Banking and
Trust Bualneaa Transacted. Interest paid on Savinga Accounta
We solicit the accounts of Banka, Gorporationa, Finna and Individ
uals, and oromise liberal treatment conaistent with sound banking
methodn.

MEETING OF 8TOCKIIOLDEB'«.-Tna
aonu-1 m^etinc tf the atockholdere of

tbe A. J. BENNETT COMPANY, In.or-
poratfd. will be h»ld at the officee of the
cnmranyatlOo N. W»»'iin«top eweet. Alti-
atdria, Virginia. on TTESDaY, the7thday
oi Jone, 191^, at 4 oVIock. p m.. for tbe
eirction of offi ern and directora (or the enao-
iog jear and f . the tranaietion of any other
boiineaa which may properly come before
auch meeti' g.

0. L. BAKEB, A.J. BENNETT,
SeereUry. Preaident.

may23 ?a
_

No aaertpaperiag jour honae thia apriog
Climax Wall Paper Cieaner will make the
old iwper look almoat lika new. Oet it ai
L.dheaUr'a. V* » >*>*_
Tnnaea and oolr tbe baat ainda *okl|

t^adbaatar'a.

Tbe Beat of ETerythin*.

GED CEDAR
FLAKES

A sure prc tection against
meths

10clarge package
TAYLOR'S PHARMACY

616 King Street,

iCitizcns' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $125,000.
OFFICERS:

Prcsidenf, Vica Preaident,
Edward L. Daingerfield; Garroll Pierce,

Richard M. Green, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. C. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, Jas. W. Roberta
Worth Hulfish, Carroll Pierce
M.A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert

KESOURCE9,
Loans . . . . . 1678,825.54
U. S. Bonds to se-
cure circulation . 100,00000

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . . 1,000.00

Other Bonds and
Stocka . . . 55,17406

Banking House &
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Oash . . 48,308 55
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agcnts . 131,079.36

-180,?87.91
_$1,068,144 48

MAKILITIE",
Capital .... 1100,00000
Surplus .... 100,000.0»>
Undivided Profita 22,75119
Circulation .

Deposits . .

U. S. Deposit

96 300.00
748,090.29

l.ooo.oo

$1,0(8,144 48

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FiTst of the Season.
Steamed Hard ShellCrabs, Devlled Crabs.iLittle Neck

Glams for lunch, dinner or supper.

TRe RAMMEi CAFE
Both Telehones*

FOR RENT.
328 S. Waihingtoo, 8 rooms and 527 N. Alfred, G roome.110.50

batb.130.00 j 219 Wolfe, 6 room». 10.50
1113 Prince, 7 roome and batb... 20.00 I g27 g p$trIck 6 rooing. 9 00
316 3 Patriek, 8 rcom.aod^baib, 15.00 *" * *" .

.

511 Wolfe, 6 room.. 18.001m N- Pilt- 4 ,oom8. *.

220 N. P.t, 4 roome. 11.00 328 Oommerce, D room«. 6.50

^Af H ¦ Insurance.
Bonding

OVERLAND SIMPLICITY.
What is the keynote r,( the remarkable arccesa of the OVERLAND flAR .' What

ia It thn m«kea thr - the choi^ of niany thonronda of people; the) >y of lU P^sf"" > '«'

the envv of the com i iton f Matahlem Simplicity Thia car ia co aj.iple a ehlM ean

aurcea«fnllv-op»rate'it. It ia fo eeonom'cal that ita npkeepJa a very ann I it*>m. Sturdv
and trooMe fn*. Ro reliable that Miea Blanrhe rVott cf Rocbeater. V.\ ., u now tonnrB
wlthout maeouline aid to the Pacific in a Model No. 3?. Watch her daily progreaa on our

window niiip.

HYERS BROTHERS. 115N.Pittst.
All Broken Lots of Ladies', Misses' and Children's

White Slippers
we will sell

This Week for 69c
regardless of cost, ranging ln value from 75c to $2.50

KATZ'S. 400 KINQ STREET.
NOTICE NOTICE
Barge Wiconiano jmt arrived with

700 tone

Best W. A. Stove Coal
at loweat

SUMMER PRICES.
Now ia tbe time to place yttr order.

DeW. Aitcheson,
107 8 mth Royal 8 . Phone 95-J
my 24 tf_____

Jnll.V P. POBISbOW, Gko. 8. French
Preeident. Secretary.

ilexandria Fertilizer ud
Chemical Company.

KAKCPACTURRE8 01

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials &Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alerandria Per-
tiliier & Chemical Co.'a ProducU.
Capaclty: 50,000 tona perannam,

Princeea 8treet and Potomac Rirer Whaf r
AJ»»»nHH».VirginU.

OTH'E .Ha-iDg qnalifijd aa execator of
the ettet* of MAKY H. LUHT, d»ce »ed

all peraona having c!ainn »R*inat tbe aaid
wtate are hceby noti6ed to present the aame
tone do'y vcrified f>r aetnriuen'., and all
peraona indebted to aa d eatite are hereby
not tiei U> rcake pronipt payment of their
indebtedncaa to tae.

BAMTELH Lt.'ST.
may17lOt Executor.

wanted"
A Rood WHITE MAN for [the xUble at

Raveniwortb. Write to Hn LEE, Burke,
Virginia. marll tf

Roae Bufthea $1 00 Per Docen.
cia'.shaffeba co.

Bell Telepbone 176, mey4 lw*

8. S. LEiDBEATEK &m
OLARRNCR C LBADRKATRB, Preaident.
amwARD 8. LRADBRATBR, Vice Preaideat,
johbt uuDBXATn. 8ec, and Treararer

ES7ABLISHED 1T92.
(DICOKPOBATaO.)

Ifanafaetaring PharmariaU and Dealere in
Painta, Oila, Window Giaaa, Dyeatofh, Spicea,
Drnggiai'a Fancy Gooda; and ripecialtiee, Im-
portera of Tooth Branhea, Hair Brnshea, Per-
uuie-y, Olire Oil. Ac.
Agenta for John Lucae A Co.'a Tintaf

Gloaa Paioti, Matory'a Liqnid Colora and
Deroe'a Lead and Zinc PainU.
Gooda ibipped the day order ia received

Quotatiooa furniahed by retorn mail. Cor«
reapondence aolicited.

DROPOSALS.Propoeala will be receiTcd
a until 12 o'clock noon tridey, June S,
1910, at the < fficc of the fity Eogineer for the
furniahing of all material »xoept pipa and the
conatrnction of vitrifled ciay pipe aewera on

aouth Columbna e'reetj from Wilkra atreet to
abooMOO feet nonh of Duke atreet, anH oa

Dukeatieet from Colurabua ttreet, to Alfred
Btreet. The right ia r«ier?ed to retci.^uy
andall bida. ...«...E. 3. LEADBEATER,

Chairman Committee on Streeta.
may21td_>

Phone 281. Greenhoneea 8. Patrick 8taJ

D. Oe Grillbor.zer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums.$1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly>tt«nded to. Delirered to tlllparti
oftherity. fUtiafaetioo guaranteed.

feb22 tf_
The moat deairable. hygieuie, beautiful and

acooomtcal wall coating. Alabaatinr, for
aale by £. 8. Leadbeater A 8on*, luc.


